
 Pros of Initiative   Cons
Reduces citywide greenhouse gas emissions by more
than 12,000 tons per year.

Saves Palo Alto money.

Keeps Palo Alto’s composting operation local.

Enables Palo Alto to compost food waste.

Allows Palo Alto to retire its sewage sludge incinerator.

Generates enough green energy to power 1,400 homes.

Energy will be available during emergency blackouts.

Revenues could be used to complete 92% of Byxbee
Park (no funds currently exist).

Provides an excellent educational opportunity for school
groups and others.

Serves as a model for other communities, reinforcing
Palo Alto’s status as an environmental leader.

Byxbee Park would be
slightly smaller.



What We Learned from the Study
 Anaerobic digestion produces fewer greenhouse
    gases than the alternatives.
 DAD is questionable for biosolids, leading to a high
    contingency and a focus on private financing.
 Yard waste has less energy value than food waste
    or sewage sludge.
 Anaerobic digestion gets cheaper over time,
    whereas the alternatives get more expensive.

Alternative   Year 1 Cost    Year 20 Cost    Total Cost

      1a   $112/ton     $106/ton     $91 million

       2    $72/ton     $118/ton     $76 million

       3     $68/ton     $118/ton     $71 million



Alternative   Electricity  Natural Gas

      1a     11,533     11,280

       2      23,329      26,194

       3      22,716      22,716

AD would reduce greenhouse gas
emissions by 12,000 tons per year

Figures are in metric tons per year.
One metric ton = 2,200 pounds.



Flaws with the Feasibility Study

 Underestimated the cost of the Alternatives
• Didn’t include the cost of rebuilding the incinerator or
   building a wet anaerobic digester.
• Didn’t include a contingency for the San Jose project.
• Didn’t include a CO2 adder.

 Low and high estimates for DAD are flawed
• It’s an either/or, not a range.
• Low should be $86/ton and high $112/ton.

 Focused too much on private financing and not
    enough on public financing.
 Didn’t study wet anaerobic digestion for sewage
    sludge and food waste on the 10-acre site.



20-Year Cost  Case   Project/Financing Option

  $91 million   1a  Dry Anaerobic Digester
  private financing/private operation

  $67 million     1a #3  Dry Anaerobic Digester
  public financing/private operation

  $76 million    2  Incinerate sewage sludge/truck yard waste
  to Gilroy/food waste to San Jose

 $105 million    2*  Incinerate sewage sludge/truck yard waste
  to Gilroy/food waste to San Jose

  $71 million    3  Incinerate sewage sludge/truck yard and
  food waste to Gilroy

  $97 million    3**  Incinerate sewage sludge/truck yard and
  food waste to Gilroy

*Includes 15% contingency for San Jose facility, $20 million capital cost for incinerator, and $20/ton CO2 adder.
**Includes $20 million capital cost for incinerator, and $20/ton CO2 adder.



Wet Anaerobic Digestion
 Could process food scraps with sewage sludge
 Digestate could be:

• Turned into energy pellets
• Turned into biochar
• Composted aerobically with yard waste

 Everyone agrees WAD should be studied
• Park proponents want it studied for sewage sludge
   only at the WTP
• Sustainability advocates want it studied for sewage
   sludge and food waste using the 10 acre site --
   this process would likely produce the most green
   energy, reduce the greatest amount of greenhouse
   gas emissions, and cost the least per ton.


